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SUMMER JEWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z.: RHOADS,
No. 4.

LANOABTKll, l'A.

ritvii j
1 It. MAHT1N A VU.J.

Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

MASON JARS
In Quarts, Pints and Half Gallons.

LMtUR sroUK, LOW THICKS.

COHAN8ET JAES,
a. new n,

As good, ll not better, than tuoMisoii. Kvorv J.ir Warranto!. Wo have customers whoh ivo used tlio Coh insoy .lir lost scttion, anil Ui'b yur will liny no other.

NEW PRICE:
qunrta, DO Cents. Half Gallons, $1.15. Jelly Tumblers, 28c. l'er I)oz.

-- Takoa look nt our window tills earning. New Mechanical Flgiircs-th- n Kudo andCompanion.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO..
Comer West King anil Prince Streets.

(IUUDM

JKXT lllltlll TOIJIK CO CUT IlUllfJK.

2, 500 PA I RS OF
Twuiit)-IK- o Ilunilroil Tulrsol

BLANKETS.Whltonnil Colored.
Purchased In Sow York at Manufacturers' Forced Auction 'tain, held dining July and

August, which wenowotlur far below numimcturor'ii con et production.
I OI.OUKD III, AN KKTS I

COI.OUKD BLANK hT3ut 7.1c W pair
C)IJ)HKI) Itl.ANKKTStt7K W pair.
COI.OUKD HI, A NKK.rs at ll.on V pair.
(.OI.OUKD HI.ANKKTHHttl.U V ptlr.
COI.U11KD llLANKKl3alfl.5ofcpili.

DUY

And a Variety of r I.NEIlOlt VDI.Snt LOW Kit THICKS than ovur bcloru oOorod.
A I.I. WOOI, BCAULKT IILA.NKLTH.

Tbn attention el Molt 1 Keepers, Hoarding Houses, Institution, Trlvalo rumlltoa und To
hacco Tnckerx Is called to lliesu hlankcts, on being worthy their early oxamtnatton. A libera'
HHtuctlon In thoprlco lu many el the grades made to itio.0 who puicboso In quantltloH.

R E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House,

VAUl'MTU, .CC.

PMIIIH'S UaUI'KI' UAI.I..

BARGAINS!
-- AT

Everything Positively
Full

ibAMKBlBaUUVEUIlt.x.lunil inn Uljlllll.

tar at a

W. KINO AND WATER BT0
f6b33-2mda-

TOll A VVO AHU ClUAItS.

TT ' MHSUMAN

Cleveland and Hendricks

Ciipp Mm Tobn.
ALSO,

Cigars, Canes and Pipes.
ALSO, BbAINK LOO AN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Ganes and Pipes,
Wl'OI.KHALB AN IlftTAlb.

AT-

L. Stelimaii Co.,

NO. 118 QUEEN 8T.
LANOAbTKU.

CJ.OTUINU.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUB STOCK OF

NHOKTIES,
DRESS COLLARS, OUFFS

BUSPENDEJtB,
. BTOOKINQB AND UNDERWEAR.

ERISMAN'S,
No. King Btrot, ,

l..i

or

West King Street.
niay9-ly- di

akh.

Lancaster, Pa.

W IIITK IILANKHT3 nt H. W pall.
WIIITK IILANKKTS, WOOL, utfLMtt pair.
WIIITK It LANK K l'H at 12.00 pair.
U H1TK lib AN K KTS at 1J.0O V pair.
WIIITK 1M.ANKETS nltfO W pair.
WIIITK llLANKE13ntl.fiO& pair

Lancaster, Fa

BARGAINS

saorifkTk1H

LANCASTER. FA

ULAHU AND UVXKNHWA11&.

IT1U11 A MAHT1N

...
1.

Glassware.' -- ' Qneensware.
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
VK AUK NOW

Our Fall Importations.
OUlt A8SOHTMKNT WILL CONTAIN

MANY NKW AND NOVKL AUTI0LK3.

WE SHOW A

FINE LINE OFWABE.
s&nio Ruarontco el satlatactlon or
will accouipiny all our sales.

US A CALL.t

High & Martin,
15 KAHT KING STREET,

LANUaBrKU.

ruoxouuAi'im.

J.' IUITE,

aim 13 to make as TJttTTY A
TlOTUHKol your child as the 1ml

process admit. Talcs a
loolc at the 8TKCIMEN8 at the en.
Irnnroto onrQallery,;

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Celling OIT to Closu lliisiiieas. Must lie Sold.

A Llnoot I10DV HKUBSKL3, TAl'KSTJIY. and All Grado3 of INUUA1N GAUTKTS,
IIUU3,

all

WILL

' Prompt nttontion given to the Uanuracluroot Hag Carpeta to order.
-- AT-

SUM'S CARPET IAIL,
OOR.

Ul.

X

H. &

NORTH
marSMYd 1A.

TnuihMAN-a- .

SHIRTS,

IT Woet

UKCK1V1NO

Tho

PA.

Our

will

J. E. ROTE,
No. lOd North Quoon Street,

IIIIUiAlM

LANCASTER,
attciiiOAJh

TUT'S 1ICMEU1'.

HUNT'S
'

KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

IT IB A. SPEGiriO

for Kidney and Liver Trouble, llladdr,
Urinary and Liver J) I mines, Uropny,

O ravel nud Dlauctcx.

IT IS IWAAAMjT.

In curlnc HrlRht'fl Dhnoso, I'alns In tlin Hack,
Loins or Hides, Kcioutlon or Nou- -,

, ItoleuUim o Urlnu.

HIGHLY RECOMMEKliEI).

It'cuicfl Illllnusntfiif, llonilaelic. Jaundice.
Soar btonmel), Dynpiipjl.i, conetlputlnn ntul
I'llea.

I

IT WORKS PROXIl'TLT

ami rant) Intemperance, Nervous Dlaonie-)- ,

Oenoral Huhlllty, Ktcef h nnd
roinnlo ukticss

USE IT AT ONCE.

II ritoies Umi KIDNK1S. LIVHIt tmd
1K1WKI.H, to a healthy iifillon, nnd CUUKS
when nil (ithor inodlelnea hill. Hundred; luvo
been caved who h no been Klvcn up to die by
Irlcndg mid lihyelitanq.

I'rlco 11.21. .send lor Illustrated l'liriiphlit

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
I'rovldoncc, 1!. I.

80L1I J1V ALL DUUUOISTO.
lytrrn.TiiASftw a

HOl" I'LAHTKK.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick', Sprains, Wrenches, UhMiniallqvn,

Neuralgia, felatlca, I'IcnrUy I'alns, lutch In
thoHlde, Heart Ills-eax-

Son) Mii"clOfl, l'nlii In tlio Uliext, and all
palna and athusclthi r lotul nrdieivsuatcdaioluilaully ndlnvod and rpcudlly curcil by tlio

Jlop 1'latttr Compoundeil, aj It
Is, el tin) medicinal Mitnes el lrc--
Hops, Gums, lluliuiins and Kxlructa, It
Is lndeuil the belt p.iln ltllllnir, fitiiu-ulatln- c,

BoothlnR and MtHii(,-tl-n nlnir 1'ot-o- us

I'luxtiir over made. Hop Jiasters nro
so:d by all druggists ind ciuntry etores. 25
cents or five lor $..00. Mailed on receipt et
prlco. Hop Platter Vo., l'rnnrlolor 'Mill

lloston, Mass.

HOP PIiASPER.
Mf C'oatod tongue, bill breath, fsonr sloni-achat- id

liver tllscuso cured by llawley's Htom-ae- h
and l.tvei Tills M eld. noval d&M (i)

UM,:
DE. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POVDBR,
ViR 11IB CtEU OIT

0(3TIVKNLt., FEVKK1 TOII'IIHT OF
1IIU I.IVKIiAND I10WE1.S. At. 11)11 Y

Ol' T1IK hTOMACII, LI.UUl'A- -
T10.NSA Uiai'bl'dlA.

It Inn mild bAXvriVlI, proJucln,' no
an. ilovol.l el tlio h.iulu.o.i

uiu illy produced by PILLS, undent be taken
In all 60 ions el tlio rear.

BIt Is pleasant to take Aslr yourdcalcr
font.

IIUX UUUllh,

OKll Hl'tiHMN

MTT, SMD 6 CO.,

1NV1TK A'lTKNTION 'lO LAIUJi; l'llll- -
CIIAbKS OK

FALL GOODS
IN MANY rOl'ULAIt t'AUIllCS AND .NKW

UO.LOIUNUU.

4 CLOTH 8UITIMH.
TUICOT CLOTH HliniSOS.

1HIA1' ALMA, HEI'HUI'KUTHIUOIS.
I'ltlKCKSS COU08, Itlll AND l'LAIN CASH- -

M KKKS In lllacknnd Now Fall .Shades

OUH NKW IMI'OUTATION Ob'

BLACK CASHMERES,
Aro the Host that can lu ptoduood, and Ihu

Trices as Model ate us Usual

A CIIOIOK ASSOUTA1K.VT OF

DRESS PLAIDS
In lleiuitllul Deilirnsnml Low Trices Ue

Cordially invite LHdlra to Kxaintno
OUR NKW LINK OIT

COLORED DRESS. SILKS,
At 11.00 it yard, lately cold nt JI 23.

NEW YORK STORE.
N0H. 8 & 10 KAST KlfiG ST.

LANCASTKll, TA.

vAitrjm,
,'ITAHI.IHIIKII 18SO.

CARPETS
-- AT-

Philip Scliuin, Son & Go's
150 BOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTKU.TA.

Wehavo a full supply 01 11AU AND FILL- -
1NO CAUTKTJ. we oniy ii!0 tuo oosi ui
yarns.

if vnn want a i!0Otl. eorvlcoabio Caniot,
ploase coinu and exauiino our stock boioro
purchaalnir olsewhore, us we will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. Como and sco lor yourself und
boconvmcou, as we always uavo 1110 rupuut-tlo- u

et maklni; llrut-cla- Carpeta.

CUSTOM UAU OA11TKT3 A Sl'KCIALTYl
COVKKLLT8. COUNTKHTANK8, ULAN--

HKT8, CA11TKT CHAIN, bTOGK- -
1NU YAltN.&C

Dyeing Doito In all IU branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL!
Of the best quallty,:tjxpres3iy lor family udc.

TilYABAMTLKTON.
UKMKM1IKKT11K OLD QTAND.

LM1ILIP BCUU3I, SON to C0'.
No. IMbOUTU WATKll 8TBEKT,

rWai.l LANUABTJSU, rA.

U8W
jjfLLSies co u air syrup.

IT IB THF. BEST.
sopn-Cmd&-

PA.. 30, 1884.

TUfcl TOBACCO MARKET.
LlTJLn OK SO OASIAflK llu UU'JUCU' of
An UxcSllonil'roinllo That the Uountjr Vrlll

I'at C0,0U0 Unto et the Very litis
Tobxcco On thH Murk. '

Tharo U rc.tlly notltlriK to say reBaidlng oftLo local tobacco market further tunu that
there nro fronliont inquiries for dosirable
old loaf j that it is hold firmly at' the
highest prides heretofore- - paid, and thai
ICO or more cases of it wore sold during
the past wcok to otgar manufacturers.

Ortho'83or6ri which will ooutinuca to
(show up well, during ite tampliprj 20l) or
!100 caEch Iiavo changed hatulu, und holders
of it appear to be well nitisucditU. .

Tho '8i crop ,1s curing nlcfcly,, but,.per.
haps a llttlo too rapidly, owing to con-- ,

tlnuod dry woather. During the wbolo
month of September Uot enough ralu fell
iu Lancaster county to lay the dust. But
tobacoD farmers would rather have
the uplthcr too dry than to"o wet while
their cropi ate curing. If too diy,
artificial dampness cau casly ho introduced
into the tobacco housc3 ; but if t jo wet, is
is impossible to dr,v the air, and the grcoti
lcar is apt to rot. Thus far we have hoard
of no dumago ori tlio poles, and with aby
thing like favorahlo weather we cxpeoE to
rco 50,fJD0 cases'of the very bp&t tobaico
ever grown in Linoaetcr county, thrown
upon tho,miiktt ere the idea of M:rcli. of

, ?:nrf nbw Yonic maiikrt.
Thoiffblaao.wioporta a fairuthiand

iu western leaf, with psrliaps from eight all
U) niQo,hundrod hogsheads sold for Itvgio
uccuiiut. At prcBcnt the Italian bnjor
only lis operating, and his rcquirercclits
arapirtty well made up. Luri Rrok-e- ,

ixjrtixl Mrr.i, and factors nro hopefully
awaiting the good plcnitiro nt the gentle-
men who are looking after the interest:! of of
tJji.iiu Tlio trade and mat.uf.ictaiinc; in tlio
fpiiry is moderate, but appears to rmbtaco In
all hinds of available stocks.

Sales of Virginia leaf has boon quite
brisk, aud sales are leper id of lines of
Hurley ami v.efitcrn liigp, and bliok aud
bright Virginia wrappers.

For cccd leaf thoio lias been inorcased
inquiry, aud the sales also have increased.
Tho purchases have embraced about 1,200
canes Now England, Pennsylvania and
Wifcnfiiu crops, which with last week's
trails' aotioiiH in the same and other growths
of that 3 ear, Is a fair bond oir for the

of the season. Wo look for-
ward lor snmo activity hencoforvraul.

In Hpinish tobacco tlullucss is the order
of the day. Sales of 450 baloi Havana
fillers at SO cts to $1.15

01 Sumatra 250 bales wem sold at $1 30
1.05.
Iu p'ug thbrn was a better demand than

last week. Tho exports were 127,3-1-

potnidn.
Smoking tobacao traa In Rood request,

romo very largo cnluis being filled.
lloth branohes of the cigar market, do are

raestlo and foreign, topott n satlsfaotory-- '
llUtlllCfiR.

oaks' anroiiT.
Saks of seed leaf tobacco repotted by J.

S Gins' Son & Co ,obacco brokers, No.
131 Water strocr, Now Yorkfor the week
ending Sept. 20 :

400 Cites 189.1 Nov England hood leaf,
0, 12(n)183 ; Havana icoJ, 103l3. ;
Havana seed. lC31o ; 230 cases 1683
WiFOjnUn Havana, IGQijSOj.; 150 discs
1883 Pennsylvania 9203 ; 100 oases
1882 do S(oil5o.; 210 cases 1831 do OfJiUlo.
100 casts 1883 Little Dutch, p. t. Total, it1,190 care.

ThoU.'S Tobacco Journal is cugaged riG

usual iu cijiug down the seed leaf market
and booming Sumatia, of which it erst
had f ueh a holy horror. It has discovered
that the '3 seed leaf crop la a failure 1

aud that " this clinging to high piiccs on
the part o' the soller mint appear, mildly
m caking, iusano 1" Qieat is Hammer
stein aud Ills Journal, and when ho gets
the great " Uarameistciu Tobacco Ex
chaugo " abooming, uvcrybjdy had bet
ter stand from under especially eooJ
leaf growers and dealers.

riULAUGLl'IIIA MAltULT.
In manufactured tobacco trade was dull to

li.st week, notwithstanding the largo
quaulity of deaiiablo goods on hand. Pico
mit n.ooivtd considerable, attention. Saks
of Miiokiug tobacco have slightly lucreaB-c- d. is

Tho cigar business has been satisfy
lory, and the buuff trade shows wimo life.
Tho business of dealers in mgar loaf the
past week has not been heavy, and Lt
when special inquiry ia rnadu nt the dili'ur
cut haunts a much better showing is made
than expected, for it Is found that each
day some of the houses make sales of the
1883 crop. Havana seed nnd Pcnnsjl-van- ia

are both meetiug uith approval lf is
manuiacturcrs. bomo very line packings "of '63 Pcunsjltania wrro offered tlitn
m.cl; aud sales made. Good seconds are
b.tdiynetdcd iu this market. Prices of
all grades are held Him,

Sumatia fluds weekly about the usual a
demand, ltoporls of the adyKuced duty
importers must pay have stiffened priccu.

Havana Considerable Havana plunged
bauds at full figures.

Receipts for the wcok: 271 oasou Oou
uccltout, 517 cases Pennsylvania, 01 cases
Ohio, 80 discs Yotk suto, HI cases Wis
cousin, 51 bales Sumatra, 221 bales
Havatia, and 8S0 lilnls Virginia mid
western leal tobacoo.

Sales have been : 293 cases Oonnocki
cut, 491 ctes Ponnsylvsnia, 01 oases
Uroad U if Ohio, 03 cases Little Dutoli
74 casta state, 123 cases Wisoansln, 35
bales Sumatra, 101 bales Havana, aud 52
hbds Westciii leaf in transit direct .o
mauufaoturor. --" - ,

Exported of leaf tobacoo To Livorpoal,
per str llritibh Prince, 290,710 Iba ; to
Pennsylvania, 100,005 lbs; total, 457,-02- 1

lbs.
TUB IIALTIMOIIT. MAHUET.

Receipts of Maryland tobacco were again
very light, and composed largely of low
grades, for which thore is no prosent de-

mand. Alldcstrablo samples ilnd ready
sale and at firm figures, the offerings not
being equal to the wants of shippers for
Franco, Qormany and Hollaed. For Ohio
leaf, recoliits ami stocks of which nro also
light, the market is iirm, wan lair
demand.

SKED LKAF TOHACCO. I

From tlio 'lobacoo Leaf,
Of the 473,001,000 pouuds of tobaooo

grown iu the Unltod States in 1870, accord,
itig to the last oensus, eighteen per cent.
wasof,tboclas3 known as seed leaf. Of
the statrs growing bcod loaf tobaooo as a
staple, the following statistics are given,
whioh aliow that this. claBs represents ono-niu- tb

of the aoroago aud ono-fitt- h of the
va'uc in farmers' hands of all oUsson of
tobacoo produced in the United States :

Peunvlvauia cultivates 27,5130 acres of
seed loaf tobaooo. and produced UO.OIO,- -

272 pouuds ; Ohio, 15,100 acres ; produot,
17,000,783 pouuds ; Connecticut, 7.CQ0
acres: product. 14,011,052 pounds: Wis
cousin, 8.810 acres ; produot, 10,008,423
pounds ; Illinois, 750 acres ; product,

pounds ; Now York, 4,987 aorca ;
product. 0.101,-jj- i pounus : ami massa

j chusotts, 3,353 aaroB ; product, 5,309, 130
pouuut), iiiuKiug u tuiai in buuu lent

00,517 aorcs, with a product of
01,797,723 pounds, valued in farmers'
hands at nearly 10,000,000.

lu Connecticut the tobacoo aoroago of

rsByv vi m.; j
I IKKKXmJCXWCl,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
188iiacstimatodat 7",875 ncros being a
slight Incroase over last year. Hartford
Oiunty reports yield ofabout 10,800 oatts,

which two-fift- Is eoed leaf and throo-flft- hs

Havana. There has boon Very limited
damage from worms nnd ball, and the
orop, as (u. as out, in curing 3 finely.
Litchfield county has an estimated yield

8.000 canei), et whioh 1,020 oases are"
Bood leaf ,and- - 480 Havana. Fairflold
oounty has a 00 pqr emit, larger yield,
about 93 per cent, bolng Havann. Now
Haven county, whioh devofca bnt a bnmll
eectiou to tobacco, '(has Hlrred-fourt-ha of
lust year's aercano, with n yfold of 'snvqn.
cightho seed loaf. Tolland county 'rtyorts
about the satno nortiago-1,ft- last c.t'r,
equally dlvitlcd ih reed leaf and'HaVanh.i

Massachusetts ieports a tobacco atfroage-o- f

about 11,500 ncrcp or nearly tlio tame an
last car. Tho yield is Increased over last
year, and is laroolr Havana leaf. The'
orop is about all harvested, aud in good
condition, with slight damage In' a few
localities from wind nud hall.

Tho Now Yorki state crop'fhows in-
creased acreage over' lait-yfar- .' with an
uuusually largo aud line crop. Tho stand
was excellent, with nbont 8,500 to 0,000
plauts to the aero, lu the section? embrac-
ing the oounticn of 'Onondaga.' Cayuqa,
Oawogo, iMadlson, Wayno, and adjacent
strips,1 the crop Is estimated at 05.000
cases, of which about one halfls 'in fJ.-u-

daca. Chemung eonnty reports aft'ricrcHgo
1 COO noro. or 40 per coilf. iucreasoovor

last, year, and the yield Is''c8timated at
7,000owo. Tho crop 'in 'this Jseotiqd is

d6mdgtlo Havana, in'llt
oonditioti) thougH itii tpd'eafly''tr3 tlfater-rnin- o

the ouro.t ' " ' ' ' f

Ponnsylvaula'm.tlntalns'about Iho aatno
aornagoat lastyoaf, with a rrinoh Improvqd
crop, of whlolvfully'throo fifths I'll .Havana .
loaf. Lancaster ciunty, With'iVhorcfo

10,000 acres, roprcsonts abolifHalriof
total product tif the state. Tho yield

this nouiity is placed nt 50,fJOO cados.l of'
which 30,000 cases arq Havapa. Injury
much lighter thau usuaL
Ohio seed leaf counties report an increased

aoroago planted, but owiug to the drouth
only it fair crop, Darko county has an
estimated aoreago of 2,000, against 1,871
acres last year. Tho yield is placed nt
2,000 oases Hood and 1,000 Havana nnd
Little Dutch. Drouth nnd worms are
oomplainrd of. Tho Dutch and Spanish,
being adopted to a dry Reason, haa au ex-
cellent llavor, while the seed loaf is heavy
aud coiUHO. Miami county, with 350 aoros,
reports a yield nf 900 cases, nearly all Feed
leaf and Little Dutch. Tho crop is housed
without damage, aud will make nearly till
olgar tobacoo.

Wisconsin reports the largest and best
crop over reached in the state. Dano
county has an acreaqo of about 8,200, or
nearly half of the total acroage of the state,
aud the yield is reported to be one fourth
heavier per aero thau last year. Of the
30,000 cases prod uoad, losi thau 500 oases

cccd loaf. Tliero Is a complaint of
shod burn from the oxtremo heat of the
past two week, and of slight rust iu a few
localities. Rock oounty has this year an
noroago of 7,500 to 8,500 aoros, oompared
with 5,000 last joar. when nno half was et
damaccd by hail and frost. Tho crop thla
year is placed at 23,000 oases, of whioh
about 200 cases only are ecod loaf. Thoro
wore no worms or frost, aud the crop is a
fcout.d one, curing well, though rather too
fast Tho oolor is light, with a line gloss
and a small vein. Jefferson oounty, with
3,000 acres, has an ostlmatcd ciop of 1,000
casea, three fourtbB Havana, and most of

in the shod, with very little traaa of
woim or hail.

tiik '81 cnor oromo.
Miamlsburjr liullotln.

Tho '81 crop of Ohio is estimated at
30,000 eases Little Dutch, 10,000 cases
seed leaf. C.0C0 casoa Zimmer'n Spanish
and 500 oases hybridized aud mongrel
Spanish. Little Dutsh has had the host
season known in many years. Zimmor'a
Spanish ha3 had more care than over
bestowed upon any orop grown In the
state. Seed loaf is buffurlng for rain.

T1IREC KIDS OF IIAVVfcA TOIIACCO.

Iu a. letter from Havana, dated July 21,
i.t luuac mi is. r.ireia Bija tuoiiar

vest iu Cuba yleUu thr-L- distinctive,
kinds of tobacco Tip first kind known
by the iiamo of " tomprauo" (premature),

that which haa beou raiuod upon during
the dovolopmout of the loaf. This class is
preferred in the niarkota of Usrmany and
Groat IJritain, hcro tbn demand is. for
light colors, and a very mild tisto. Tho
fcccoud kind, whioh has.had less rain, is
called " medio tiempo." Tho leaves of
this class are preferred iu the host Cuban
factories, and are put on one side, to b'o
ucd at the end of dopte tuber. ' This class

the best ; It has more aroma, nud the
color is br'mhtor, Tho third kind, or

taiidldo " (late), is that which has had
scarcely any rain. It haa a great many
rod leaves, which are refused by everyone.
and have to be htorod up a long time, until

demand aomos lor thorn from tie
United Statcf

VANITY OF HUMAN (1URVT.NKSS

A St. Louts conltoraan of Kbntifoky
birth and education wout recently to Mon-
treal. Wantinc a clear, ho weut to the
stand iu the botel ami made known his do
sire, Tho dewier! "a portly,
person, after the London pattern, nsked
him if lib would "like to 'avo a 'Enry
Clay,1' nt the" same time taking down a
box of that woll'known brand, While
making his solectiou the ICcntiickian said,
"Honry Clay Clay scorns tp ma I've
heard that name. Piay, sir, who was
Henry Clay?" "Eurv Clay, sir," re
piled the suave doaler, " 'o was a oelo
brated tobacco manuraoturor hnvor bin
the stntco." "Is ho dead ?' "Ill think
'o his, sir; but 'is establishment his kept
hup by 'is sons." Thp Kentucky St.
Loulaian smiled to himself, lit his cigar,
aud wout out musing upon the vanity of
human greatuess.

lYIint Hoy Yon, Doctor T

Sorao physicians are uf 1 aid loprescitbounv
thing except what tlioy direct the iipotnccury
to compound. Yot Iruiuently we llnd thobo
who have laund Brown's Iron Hitters such a
vnluablo medlcluo that they nro glad to

AmongtIiesolsDr.ll. F. kiulth, lit
Hal Oreck, Va , who ssys, " I have frequently
pruscrtboil Brown's Iron Hitters lu my prac
ileo, and Undltamostuxcolleat preparation."

trucklon's Arnica Halve,
Tho Best Salvo In trior world ter Cuts,

Bruises. Bores, Ulcers, Salt Uhcum, Fovcr
aorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin oruptlons, and peat lively
cuies Tllos, or no pay required. Ills guar-anleo- d

toglva portuci satlsluclton or mono?
relnndod. Trlco, is couLs per box. For solo
by U. B. Cochran, druirgist, 187 and 1S3 North
Uaooa struct, Lancaster.

I nun KvoTVbour v Know.
Bov. Ocorgo II. Thayer, an old citlion et

this vicinity known to overy o.,o us a most
tnUuuatlal cltlicon and christian minister et,
the M. E. church, just this moment stopped in
oud sloro to say, 1 wish overybedy to know
thai I consider that both myeolt and wllo owe
our Uvea to Bhlloh's Consumption Cure." It
la having a tremendous sale over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In all ci?cs
et Lung DUuasoj, such as nothing else has
douo. DUB. MATCHETT A FBANOE.

HouiiBOa. I lul., May IS, '78.
Bold by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1S7 and

l.UNonn miuon street. iJiuctiaiur. iuui.owi.
Allurf Us To boy

That 0 good deal of the snilorlng In tuti world
ran be avoided by purchasing Dr. Thomat'
Kcleetrle OK, und using It as per directions,
Ulsun inialllblo euro jorall uchci, rpralns,
und pains. For sale by It. It. Lochrau, drug

137 and I3i North Quoon etreot.

1 "I HBroSnirerertf
With overy 4dlscaso Imaglnablo for the last

three years. ,et i , I

Druggist, T. J,Audorson, rccommondioc
' ' Uop Bitters " to mo I

. 1 U80d two bottles I . !

Am entirely cured, and heartily recommend
JIop lllttors to overy one. J. IMYnllior, Iluck- -

'nor, Mo.
I njfXt ' 1

1 wrllotUUaaa, j
.

. Tokcnof thorcat apnrcclallou 1 have 01
VourllOp "

j k 1 ijjtton,, rWtts atllteted
,Wjth lnilantmatorY rhonraatlsm 111 I

rdr nearly ,
I So Von yctfrafid no,n medicine" ec'cmoiftodo
jno amy 'j In n ' f

Uoodltl I r (
.(Jntll I tried; twooUlospryonrltopBlttors,

Hnd td niy surprlso 1 jtm as welt y as everK"r ''
"You may liavo abundant succors"
",ln this ertat and" ..
Valuahlo medlulno :.r
Anjotlc! ,,wiih!nj; to know rao-- o

I...l.l... la' 'Initjuv my emu
Can learn by ruldrceilhgraeji:. M.
Williams, 1103 ICtli street, Wasblnnton, 1). U.

I consliioryour
Itomody the host romedy lu existence
For Indigestion, lildnoy

Comnlatnt.
" And uotvotis debility." 1 have lust
Uoturuod
"From the south. In a, Irnltloss search lo

hoallli, nnd flritt that your blttcia are dolnirmo
lrioro

UoodI
iThan,auythliifr.$lfoj ., ,

A mhnth bro I was oxtronioly
" KmaciatodI II" i
AntjBcanciyjtTjltrio walk. N.ow I nm
uaininir strength I and
"lricshi"
And hardly a day passes but what 1 nm. .

m

complimented on my Improved oppearanco,
and It is all duo lo Hop

Hitters I J . Wlotlliro Jackson,
Wilmington, Pet.

MNono gonulno without a bunch et green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all tlio vile,
poisonous stun" with "Hop" or "Hops "In
Ihclr name.

- u- -

The Tnrno Ornces
nro ropreicnted with rcrleot'lornis beanlv
nnd health comlilnnl. Mi docavi'd-tooire-

manor woman oin be 11 a tliv. as digestion
must be Imperfect. 80ZODUST Rives Healthy
teeth, good dlguetfon and sound body.

30 Iwdcodiw

An IMItnr's l'cinnto.
Thoioti T. Kcator. editor el Ft. Wityno.Ind.,

Gazette, wiltos ! " fur the nist Ilvoyoara have
atitiivs nsist Dr. KlngV Now Dlscovorv, lor
coughs el most eovent character, ns ueJI n"
lorthosoot n mllilor type. It never I, ills to
olltitt it speedy euro. My Irlcnds 10 whom I
have ricmiiiiiumlcd It speuk et ltlusaiuo high
terms. Having been cured b It et every
cough I have had foi llvo years, 1 consider it
the only lollablo and nuio cuio ter Couglu,
Coldj, etc" Call at Cochran's Drue Store,
No j. 1J7 and 13'i North Queen Blreot, Luucns-ui- r,

Va.,nnd got a Vee lrlal liottlo. Largo
hlzo. tl.w. ll)

ik1o Yonr Oholee.
lou can ho weak, norveus, debllllateil, and

despondent, dlsquulltlcd lor wnrkol head or
hind, or you can enjoy a lair share of Health
nud peace et mind. liurdock Jllood Hitters
will ullovlatu your misery nnddo you n world

good ir yon will hut have lalth to try. For
Kilo by 11. a. Cochran, druggist, 117 and mi
Ninth Queen Htrcct.

11AX1 akh VAva.

mnr. "v KIH'I.l'.M llATHTOtlfV

it lj an oitaullsuol (aot Hi it slneo the
new Hi 111 el

W.D.STAUFFER&C0.
Havo Oponott lip,

lJats, Caps, Gloves, Umlirollas., iVc.

A10 bclne sold choanor than ever botorc. Wo
have a nlco Lino et uoods thai we are closing
out very much lielotvuut Wo have marked
ourJit.Otoll.OJ Huts down to tl.CC, fl.S5. J1.50.

1 7 and IJio. They uro nice, no it nnd styl
isli und et the llrsl quail y. Wo have some
liaU that uio a trlllo out el style we ma fell-
ing us low aa 25o and a few caps 03 low as 10c.
Call and be convinced et the Great Mark
Down. Wo nro Killing them in order lo make
room lor the dally rccoptlon et the LATKST ;
FALL AND WIM Kit sT LBS et everything I

new in mo liar, cup ami r ttr 1,1110. riom 1110
Iviinc, Dunlnp nnd lnuraun Jllnck to the
Tlalii,IIoinu-MadoAmls- h Hat made only by us.

W. D. STAUFFBR & CO,,
(ShnlUMOidStund.)

NO. 31 A 3JN011TH QUKKN ftTUKKT,
I.anrasler, Ta. mylO-l- y

B AliO,-.IM- r.

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

THE LATE8VKALLSTYliEH
1

-I- N-

STIFF'&'SOFT HATS.

Broadway Silk Hat.

144 lorth QueeE St.,
LAJICABTKIt, t'A.

mar27.1vdAs

T1X WAUK, JtO,

rno to '

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. Si South queen Street,

--FOtt T1I- E-

CHEAPEST aud BEST
REFRIUERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

GA11DENJIOES AND OIL VLOT1I.

JOII P. SCHAUI,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

InnlMVtt I.ANCASTKH A.

1H( VlHt
"" M113. KNIUllT'3

SOOTHING SYRUP.
l)7Cuid.tw

Price Two Cento.

(ILOTJfllfU. .

y i
1 it

1 1

Our message Isto every reader
of this paper.

Tho information ia important
and intended for every one in
need of Clothing.

We have the stock, our prices
are the bottom figures et the
market, our show room'n wa
lishtandlcheerful. and. your ex--
umiutuion is au mat is needed
to make you a buyer.

A. C. YATES &-C-

Ledger Building, Sixth audOheatnutSla.,

' TIUuADKI.lMllA.

I

.- -

sMmd

IKUTKNINUJ Hating this day rroponed my TAfLOIt
1NO KSTAiiLISHMKNTutinv old Hand. Nr.
'.JNOUTIIQUHKN'STUKET. (2d Floor) with
the finest line et Foreign and Douiestto
Woolens ter Fall and Winter Wcai I havoevcr
shown. 1 would be nlcascd to lnvn nv
lortner customers nnd the public generally
call und examlno the bamnbuforqplactnKtheir
OlilClB ivricci satistactlon fjnarunttea.

Hienectlullv.
JOIINJ.SMAL1NQ,

fcOlfd V'd Floor, No. 11 Ncrlli Queen St.

VKHS . KAT1IPOR,M

PALL AND WINTER

Eeady-IadeClottii- ng

lri all tlio Latest and moit I'nslilonnblo
Blyles lor ilon's 'iouih's. Hoys' and Chll.
Iron s Wuer. Asaor'mnnmover larger Qual-Itlu- s

never bettor, fatylcs never haudsouior.
Trlcts nover lower.
FIH AND 11LDIUM OKADB WOOLEN3.

For Custom Tailoring, embracing all theleading novelties el American, Kngllsh ana
Fiench lumiulacturo. Tho grandest assort-
ment et goods In the piece shown by any
clothing liouso lu eastern Pennsylvania.

IJi'toro ordcilng your Tailor Winter Quit
stop In nnd loot through our stock. Wo Uavo
goods to suit) on, and for them will guaran-u- o

to glvopnwH you will pay and not com-
plain.

HERS I RATHFOI,
LKAD1NW LANCASTKll CLOTIIIHKS.

NO. 12 BAST KING STRHEX,

LANCAflTKH. l'A.

'OMllCtllMO KISniAIIKAULU

THK

LOW FIGURES
FOB

TJIK ltCACK, HltOWN, 15LUK AND WlNK

Corkscrew Suiting-,,- ,

NOW OFFEltKD 1IY

Burger & Sutton,
MKllCUANT TAILORS AND
v CLOTHIERS,

Ko. 24 Centre Square:

FALL SUITINGS,
IN F.VEUY VAU1ETY.

lint luvlngMOlcctCLlaSpeclal Drive In 0(jUK
SC1IKWS, we aio prepared to

1IKFY COMTLT1TION ,
In lint particular kind et goiHls. Call and le
satlMtu by the, correctness et this insertion.

Burger & Sutton,
MEHUHAN'l 1AIL011& AND

VLOTIIIE11S,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUABE,
LANOABTKIt, TA.

lobl ivd I

ItsHK t)HAOK.
rt

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FilNE CLOTHES
--AT-

I. GERHARTS,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to rcduoca heavy stock I wilt inacup to order, lor the remainder el the uttiso
Rtl LlOHT-WEKiH- T WOOl.KN-- l at ft

Briuttu ol2fl to 28 jirtfit,

ThU btff redncUon Is 1TOU OA8U ONLY ia
will onahio the buyer to get a line bK--

Clotiies, tniilo up lu the best style. Ui(;
loir asa reftdy-mad- shop Suit. -

H. GERHART.

'W,
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